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cA LGARY Alberta's NDP govern-
ment appears to be coolto the idea
of ending public fu nding of private
schools in the province.

On Thursday, a coalition of 14
groups that includes the Albeta
Teachers Association called for the
province to phase out funding for
private schools - exciuding schools
lor students with special needs
by reducing provincial dollars by
a third for each of the nert three
years.

That prompted the Wildrose
Party to demand the NDP disavow
anyintent to defu ndthe 186 pdvate
schools potentially ajfected by the
plan.

Education Minister David Eggen
wasnotmade availabie to comment
buthis office issued a statement.

"The funding model for all
schools has not chalged since our
govemmentwas elected and there
are no plans to mate any chalges
to the fundingmodel at this time,"
said Eggen.

In opposition, the NDP often
raised concerns about A]berta's
ievel of funding of private schools
but on taking ollice in 2015 said it
was committed to maintaining the
status quo.

"Ideologically, we believe in a

We belieue in
apublicmodel
that alloros each
person to get the
best education

public model that allows eachper-
son to get the best cducation pos-
sible regardless oftheir ability to
pay and, in fact, we loow through
economies ofscale that is a logicat
way to go," Eggen said shotly after
becoming minister

"(But) I've inherited an education
system that has other models that
deliver educatioq" he said, "For
the sate of security, for the sake
ofstabiliry in our education at this
pointlhave noplans to change that
landscape here in the province of
Alberta."

Eggen did sayin the hiday state-
ment that he urderstood the con-
cerns raised by the groups callinq
for private schools to be defunded.

Private schools inAlberta receive
70 percentoftheperpupilfu nding
ofpublic schools, about $5.200pei
student. Advocates sayendingthat
could free up $ 1OO million per year
in educational funding that could
be used to support progFams in
public, separate and francophone
schools that serve 93 per cent of
students inAlberta.

But Wildrose said the private
system saves moneybecause ofthe
reduced funding for the indepen-
dent schools. The Oppositioncites
a study from the advocacy group
Parents for Choice in Education
that says if all the students in pri-
vate schools were enrolled in the
public system would have meant
an ertra cost to taxpayers of $16g
million in 2Ol4-15.

"Alberta is a beautifully diverse
province. Respectingthat diversiry
means offeringAlberta families a
wide varietyof educational choice,,,
saidLeelaAheer. theWildrose MI-A
for Chestermere-RocLT View

The groups making the call to
defund private schools include the
Public School Boards Association
ofAlberta, the Edmonton Public
School Board, Public Interest Al-
berta, Progre ss Alberta and a num-
ber of public sector ulions.

The Progressive Conser-r'atives
also tookaim at the call to defund,
with Toryleadership liont-runner
Jason Kenney calling it on Twitter
ar "attack by NDP front groups on
school choice."
iwood@postmetlia.com

possible regard-
less of their
abilitg topag.
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Bonuses, golf club mer6berships ttnder March 16, marv won't ta-ke a hit- to their bank account until much
knife as ptovince hopes to save $16M hter.
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STLTART TIIOMSOr positions. It's not who you know ends and willbe subject to the new

anlrrore,it'swhatyoularow,"said salaryrulesduringarenegotiation.
Chiefexecutives atAlbertat agen- Ceci. Five agencies won't fall under
cies,boards ald commissions will The government used a third- the new framework and will be
soonhave to start palngfor their party company to review a da- required to provide compensation
own golfclub memberships. tabase of more than 2OO public plans instead:

The government hopes to save sector salaries across Canada and * AIMCo, ATB Financial and the
$16 million by cutting salaries, create a framework for the prov- Teachers' Pension Trust - the
abolishing bonuses and remov- ince. Thebase salaries oflO CEOS three financial organizations -
ing perks for top executives at 23 will see a reduction due to the new have to compete with private sec-
agencies, including the Workers' pay structure. tor counterparts.
Compensation Board, theAlberta For example, Guy Kerr, CEO n Alberta Health Services doesn't
Utilities Commission ard the gam- of the Workers' Compensation have an equivalent agency any-
ing and liquor commission. Board, took home a base salary of where in Canada, so no compen-

Sevemnce paywill be capped at $475,000 in 2015, but disclosed sationcomparison couldbe made,
12 months andotherbenefits, such $896,206 in total compensation e The Alberta Electric System
as pension plaas and health ben- thanks to bonus pay ard benefits. Operator will have total compen-
efits, will be brought in line with The new base salary for the WCB sation frozen and will be required
the existing model in the Alberta bosswillbe $396720. to submitapayplanbecause itwill
government. The perks, which included be a major part of the provincet

"What we found is that, up until health and golfclub memberships, switch to a capacity energy mar-
now, determining compensation amounted to about $30,OOO for all ket. The government is trying to
has been a bit of a free-for-all," the CEOs and will be completely maintain "executive continuity"
Finance Minister Joe Ceci told a banned. during the transition.
news conference trYiday at the Al- The regulation banning bonus Ceci said afterthe switchto aca-
berta legislature. pay - which affects all forms of pacitymarketis completed "we'll

Thebloatedsalarieswereflagged bonuses, such as variable pay, considerbringingAEsOundertlis
twice by the auditorgeneral since pay-at-risk and market modifiers regulation."
2OOB and Ceci piloried the previ- - extends to 270 executives and Similar regulations have been
ousgovernmentfornotaddressing management employees at the adopted in British Columbia, On-
the issue, agencies. tario, Quebec, Nova Scotiaandby

"We're changing things. We're A two-year notice period is re- the federal government.
making it so you have to have quired forCEOs undercontract so, sxthomson@postmealia.com
competencies tq get hto (these) although the changes take effect tvittercom/stuartxthomson


